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Don't Overlook the
Little "Good-to-Eat- s"

In addition to the great stock of staple
groceries there's a large assortment of ap-

petizing relishes and the little luxuries
which add to the enjoyment of a meal.
Many helpful suggestions will be noted by
glancing over our counters and shelves.

Standard Grocery Co.
Where small orders receive the same

attention as the large ones.

Phone Main 96

TRACK TOUTS TIT

TO TIKE A TBI
CONDUCTOR WAFFLE

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION

Gamblers, Dead Beats and Racetrack
Hangers-o- n Passing From Walla
Walla to Boise, Attempted to Se-

cure Free Rides from Pendleton on
East Officers from La Grande and
Baker Make Arrests.

Greek met Greek on eastbound
passenger train No. 2 Sunday when a
party of racing touts boarded the
train with the firm Intention of run-
ning It themselves, but found a firm
obstacle in the person of Conductor
Fred Waffle, who was in charge. As
the result several of the touts are In
Ja.l at La Grande, while others paid
their fare and went peaceably on out
of the conductor's division

Trouble, threatened Heppner cemetery.
party

arrests clt" Sunday morning
made where the men most trou-
blesome.

Upon the train at this sta-
tion the touts rushed through the
cars securing the hat checks of the

Waffle set-
tled with number of

La Grande by causing their
arrest and removal from the train.
Enough, remained to make
more trouble for the conductor.

Brake-ma- Roughly Used,
When the was between La

and Union .several of the!
touehs beat brakeman. and

through cool
crew

was worsted.
Sheriff Deputy Ike Mc-Co- rd

left on No. met the
eastbound passenger at
where number of the gang W5?e

COLDS
very hour cold the

time check it. Don't wait may
become and the cure will
be harder then. Every hour lost a!
the start may day your suf-
fering Take

F

Cold

& S

Capsules
Used In time they save all that

nlght follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They never fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

Shorter Days,
: Longer Evenings :

Through the perhapa
were able to bear the an-

noyance of defective vision be-

cause the evenings were long
and you read less by artificial
light. Hut now attend to your
eyes, for lamp Irritates
them and gradually will
become and weaker.
Call time and we will ex-

amine case.

: Vinslovv Bros.:
Jewelers-Optician- s

taken off and sent back to La Grande
to be held for trial. The remainder
were forced to purchase tickets, that
ending the trouble.

The Baker City police were sum-

moned to the station to be ready
should disorder arise on the train, but
all the would-b- e toughs were as calm

deacons when the train reached
there.

Used to Be Common Thing.
In matter, according dleton acted an es.

to the Baker City Herald,
Waffle said such practice used to be
common and many times train crew
has found Itself almost wholly at the
mercy of an band of ho
boes In recent years the practice hag
been broken up to great extent and
the experience Sunday night was the
first of record on this system for
long time.

FUNERAL OF MRS. AYFRS.

Private Cur of Siicrintciidciit Camp-

bell Conveys Remain to Hoppner.
At the Methodist in Hepp-ne- r

Sunday were held the funeral
of Mrs. Thomas W. Ayers, whose

body was taken to that city for bur
ial Sunday. Interment was made in

however, until tne
officers from La Grande and Baker The funeral was escorted to
city were summoned and were lne aePot ln lnls
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by a party of 100 Elks and the trip
to Heppner was made ln the private
car of Superintendent of
the O. R. & .. who kindly placed it
ac the service of the sorrowing rela-
tives of the deceased. From the Wil-

lows the car was attached to a spec-
ial train into

In the party were Mr. the
bereaved husband. Dr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Leslie Matlock, A. A.

Roberts of La Grande, Mrs. Frank
of Mr. and Mrs.

Will Matlock. Tom Matlock, Mrs. D.
C. McN'ab, Mr. and Mrs. James Kee- -

and M1"i Elnawas only work on the ney

conductor's part that whole Florence and Mr- - J- - w- - Tallman, The
not badly

Rand and
Baker and

Telocaset

starts

deep-seate- d

summer
you

lls?ht
they

weaker
any

your

Conductor

organized

church
ser-

vices

Campbell

Heppner.
Ayers,

Vaughan,

Richardson Portland,

and Lavelle

the
party returned last evening to this
city.

SHEEP COMMISSION
HEADQUARTERS CHANGED.

Dr. Lytle and Attorney Dan P.
Smythe have given up their office
In the American National bank build-

ing and secured the rooms formerly
occupied by the Bruin Detective ser-

vice company in the same building
The room vacated will be thrown into
the. private office of Mr. X. C. Rich-

ards of Raley, Richards & Raley.

Seth Richardson Touched.
While returning from the Walla

Walla fair Sunday Seth Richardson
was the victim of a pickposket, who
relieved him of a small sum by a neat
trick. The pickpocket was one of a
party of racing touts passing through

from Walla Walla to the
Boise fair. In the crush he succeed-
ed ln securing Mr. Richardson's purse
.and contents, amounting to about
$4.50.

A Hallowe'en Masquerade.
Pendleton circle No. 527, Women of

Woodcraft, will entertain Its friends
at a Hallowe'en masquerade In

Eagle's hall, Friday evening, October
30. Refreshments will be served dur-

ing the evening, and prizes will be
given to the most successful

W. H. Daugherty of Portland, went
down to look after his Interests at
the Umatilla ranch near Fosters this
morning, after having visited yester-
day In Pendleton.

TEA
The cost of good tea is

so very little: only a third
of a cent a cup I a cent-and-a-h- alf

or two cents
for the family breakfast I

Tour rroctr returni your money if ft 4oa't
Ik ScfclUlof ' Beit; w pay him.

If We Have Your Business
We appreciate It. If not, we want It. Our treatment will

convince you of our sincerity. We are prepared to serve you In

all the lines of legitimate banking. We pay Interest on time de-

posits, and have safety deposit boxes for rent.

Commercial National Bank
United States Depository

SCANT CHEER N6

FN I

ATTACK OX RANK GUARANTY

GREETED WITH SILENCE

Crowd of 300 Bnive Cold aul Wind to

Hour Kellriiig Senator Seuk in Be-

half of Candidacy of Man He De-

nies Having Called "Weak Sister"

Soenkcr Evades Aniftvorlng Per-

tinent Questions from Gallery and
Win a Laugh.

Not one cheer greeted Senator Ful-

ton, not one. hand clap, not one ap-

proving murmur last evening when
he finished his attack upon the demo-
cratic plan of guaranty of bank de-

posits, and It was not until the sen-

ator retorted to a query from the gal-

lery, cleverely dodging the question
of why the postal saving plan had
never before been advanced by the re- -
publicans with the stereoptyped re- -

ply of "What has the democratic par-- 1

ty done?" that his audience roused
from its unresponsive mood and
shouted at the thought of the dlscom- -

forture any doubting Thomas must
have sufered from that reply.

The meeting, which was hold under
the auspices of the Taft and Sherman
club, was prefaced by a parade of
that organization, headed by the Pen- -

speaking of the band, which

Pendleton

cort to the speaker. There were 50

of the old guard In the parade and 10

boys of the young, men's club.
The audience filled the first floor

of the theater and consisted of about
300 people. The 'speaker was intro-
duced by President Richards of the
Taft and Sherman club.

In the beginning Senator Fulton de
clared that he was the original Taft
man on the Pacific coast, that he had
never remarked that Taft was a weak
sister, and that he was In favor and
in sympathy with the "my policies"
of Roosevelt. He declared that the
men who had dared to propose such
questions to him were by nature
cowards, and by Instinct linrs. From
them Senator Fulton turned to pay!
his respects to Mr. Bryan.

Attacks Mr. Brynn. j

Opening under the guise of nhso- -

lute fairness In declaring that Mr.
Bryan had no connection with Stand- -

ard Oil or that he knew anything of
Mr. Haskell's alleged connection, Mr. j

Fulton said that he would be belit- - '

(ling himself and insulting the Intel- -
ligence of the people to accuse the j

democratic standard bearer of such
dishonesty, yet during thecourse of!
an elaborate speech completely boxed
the compass and accused Mr. Bryan
of "intellectual dishonesty," declared
that "he has not that high Integrity
of character that Is necessary for a
statesman or a political leader" and
that he was a man of "half baked
Heas," a false prophet, a failure and!
with but one fixed principle, that of
personal advancement to the presl-- !
dency.

Business Depression Tlireatens.
The speaker opened his discussion

delving into history, and the theories
of government advanced by the two
great parties. By adroitly presenting
his case he for more than an hour
preached the doctrine of the general
prosperity of the government under re-

publican rule, Infering that to elect
Mr. Bryan was to Invite a closing
down uf all business and a recur-
rence of panic and depression.

He referred to the last Cleveland
administration as the longest four
years in history and declared that
with the announcement of republi-
can success at the polls in 1896 en-

tered upon a period of prosperity
greater than any people of the world
had ever known and that such pros-
perity had continued unbroken from
JS96 until the present day.

Hearers Do Xnt Respond.
After an hour of revelling contem-

plation of the glories of the republi-
can past Senator Fulton took up the
question of bank guaranty, declarins
that the depositor must pay the
amount needed for such guaranty and
adroitly representing that such a sum
would be equivalent necessarily to
trom 23 to 40 per cent of the depos-
its. An opposite theory advanced
was that the conservative banker
would pay the tax "for the Insurance
of the deposits III the vaults of hlS
plunging competitor." When the
senator finished his discussion j for jio.OOO, or at
mis proposition not one suggestion or
applause greeted him, until he re-

verted to a general attack upon de-

mocracy.
to Protection.

Senator Fulton disposed of the dem
ocratic doctrine that the tariff
the mother of trusts by stating that of
the 2T.0 trusts recognized by the Am-

ericans as bad, two, Standard Oil and
Anthracite coal, were In lines not pro-tect- er

by tariff. He rapidly turned
to the question and again
urged the protertive tariff as a cure
for such evils as labor was heir to,
under present, conditions, declaring
that it was far more Important to the
laboring man than any Injunction
law or other relief asked by labor.
Again reverting to Mr. Bryan, whom
he designated as nn absolute failure,
the speaker brought his remarks to a
close with an eloquent laudation of
the virtues and talents of Mr. Taft.

Mr. Fulton was frank In his declara-
tion that he had no time to discuss the
democratic platform with the excep-
tion the attacks upon Mr. Bryan

the guaranty plan devoted his dis-

cussion entirely to generalities of re-

publican history and prosperity and
praise the protective tariff.

Railroad Employes Ilvamlncd.
Ioal employes of th! train service

and malntenanre department the
O. H. & N. were put through " physi-
cal examination yesterday ln Pendle-
ton by Dr. E. B. Waffle and Dr. tt

of Portland, the latter
an eye and ear expert.

TIMELY FURNISHING

Coats
Coats $7.50

G. & M. per $2.50
O. & M. M- garment
i. ii M. tvr garment $3.50

U. & M. Kr garment $3.75
Wilson Bros. er garment 50c
Wilson Bros.' per garment 75c
AYUsoii Bros.' or garment
Wilson Bros. per pirmcnt $I.2J
Wilson Bros.' per gannept
Wilson Bros.' per garment
Wilson per garment $2.50
Wilson icr garment $3.00

per suit
Munsing Union per suit
Muiisdiiir r $3.50

Union jkt suit

A--
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NF.W PEOPLE AHKIVIXG
I .A XI) ADVANCING

Two Recent Heal Ehtato
Show Upward of Price
Small rami for

85 Per Acre for $200 Gen-

eral More

Lively.

Things arc lively In the
west end of the county. Though con-

ditions are as quiet
in that section, yet a number of new

people are arriving and land values
are steadily advancing.

Two deals recently made in that
section of the county show the upward
tendency of prices. S. D. L. Ross,

who had an re ranch between
ifermlHtmi and Echo, has Just sold It

had of tl)e sum ot $125

Bock

was

of labor

of
and

of

of

be-l- nj

Sells

per acre.
On the Ross ranch only 20 acres

was and it was In alfalfa.
In view of this fact the price Is con-

sidered to have been a good one. The
ranch was by

For the price of $200 per acre,' Dr.
M. S. Kern recently sold a re

tract near to Col. H. O.

Newport. Only seven months
Dr. Kern purchased the samo

land for $85 per acre. However, he
had the place by setting out
3000 grape vines.

Other west end realty deals also
show advance ln land values
In that section.

W. O. W.

Local Camp Plans Interest Injr Ses-

sion for Evening.

A big smoker In which members
of the order and their friends will

participate was planned last evening
by the local lodge of of

the World, and will be held on Mon-

day evening next in the society's hall.
A program of entertaining charac-

ter has been arranged nnd all those
who are will be made wel-

come by the During the
evening refreshments will be served.

The smoker Is but one step In the
for which the

organization has planned and which
Is already under way. Last night
as the result of agitation begun two

weeks ago six new members were
elected to the During last

Now is Ihe Time You Heed

is Ihe Place lo Gel Them

Our prices and your

book are bound to

Popular Sweater Coats
Children's Sweater Coals 12.00
Children's Sweater Coats $2.50

Sweater Coals $3.00
Men's Sweater Coats $3.00
Men's Sweater Coats $3.50
Men's Sweater Con Is $1.00
Men's Sweater Coats $5.00
Men's Sweater $6.00
Men's Sweater

Warm Underwear
Umlerwear,
Underwear, $3.00
I'ndiTwcnr,
Underwear.

underwear
underwear
underwear $1.00
underwear
underwear $1.50
underwear $1.73

Bros.' underwear
Bros.' underwear

Mimslng Union Suits, $2.00
Suits, $3.00

Union Suits, suit
Miiiislng Suits, $5.00

THE B

SINK TIMES

WEST EI

VALUES

Transfers
Tendency

Recently Iurchad

conditions Becoming

becoming

generally regarded

Improved

purchased neighbors.

Hermlston
pre-

viously

Improved

SMOKER.

Monday

Woodmen

Interested
choppers.

campaign membership

order.

Them-He- re

pocket

be .friends.

Children's

Mocha & Dent's
lino Gloves $1.25 to $2

Silk Neckwear
All the latest sIiiim and novel-tic- s

50c to $2

Pnajmas and outing flannel

Night Shirts hi white, color and

fancy patterns.

TO

night's meeting It was announced
that Head Consul I. I. Hoak of Den-
ver, In charge of the northwest Jur-

isdiction of the W. O. W., would visit
Pendleton on January 6 next, at which
time a big reception will be given.

Action for Money Settled.
E. L. Smith brought suit yesterday

through Haley. Richards & Raley
against J. V, Coppinger asking judg-
ment for $357.7(1 on a note and $91.40
op account against the. defendant.
The case was settled.

MAINE HAS
CIRCLED THE GLOBE

N. H., Oct. 19. The
battleship Maine of the special squad-
ron which preceeded the Atlantic fleet
around the world, arrived In the low-

er bay today. The Maine nnd Ala-

bama were detached from the fleet nt
San Francisco nnd went ahead to pre-ar- e

the way. The Alabama Is ex-

pected to reach New York tomorrow.

ONE KILLED AND
TV EXTY-TW- INJURED

Kansas, Mo., Oct. 19. One train-
man was killed and 22 passengers In-

jured in a collision between passen-
ger and freight trains on the Santa Fe
road nt Braddock, Kansas. The pas-
sengers were hurled from their seats.

Nothing mlrfortunale matters
much. If so be you can smile about
It. Peter's Own.

Dress Shirts
Rotli stiff and soft bosom

$1,25, $1.50, $1.73, $2, $2.50

Black and tan 10c and 15o

Fancy ami plain, xil or cotton..
- 25c and 35c

Men's fine Hose 50c

.Mini's heny winl 75c

Men's fancy silk $1.50

WHERE YOU TRADE SAVE

BATTLESHIP

Portsmouth,

j
-i- vV

Hosiery

ST0N STORE

A Library Party.
A book party, at which guests wll'

be expected to donate one book to
the Academy, Is planned by the stu-
dents of the class of '10 nt Pendleton
Academy Friday evening. A plensant
piiigram has been prepared and
friends of the Institution anticipate
a most enjoyable evening.

lllake Culver was up from Hermls-
ton yesterday. Mr. Culver has been
transferred from the reclamation of-

fice nt Hermlston to the Vaklmn pro-
ject, and was on his way to that

A FACT PROVEN.

Should Convince F.vrn the Moat flop-
tical of Its Truth.

If there Is the slightest doubt In t!
minds of uny that Dandruff norms .In r t
exlRt, their belief In compelled bv th
fact that ft rabbit limcculiited w'th

became bald In six week' tltv..
It must be apparent to any persn

therefore that the only prevention t
baldnefs Is t ho destruction of the form --
which net Is successfully nccn np'.'sh-- 1
In one hundred per cent, of eases
th Application of Newlirn's IfrrplrMe.

Pnndruff Is caused by tlin s:ime rem
which causes baldness nnd enn h

with tho samo remedy Newt rv
Herplclde.

Accrpt no substitute. "Destroy th
CRiisn you remove tho effect."

Sold by lending drugirlsts. f'cnl 10c '

stnmps for snmple to The Ilerplelo i
Detroit Ml'h.-

Two iltea 60 cents and $1.00.
A. C. Korpucn A lirna

Half Soles
Sewed on Bet-

ter and Cheaper
Than Others Can Nail

Them.

Now open In my new loca-

tion with a fine line of men's
shoes, nil sizes, styles and
prices. I only keep the kind

thnt wear

V ft&XM TSe ReliableHi,Ky Shoemaker
. - v.w- - Main Street, next to Queen

"s...!, Chop House.
ONLY MACHINE TO SEW ON HALF SOLES IN THE COUNTY.


